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The King's Gcyn\an Legion,
3d Regiment of Dragoons, Lieutenant

Dehnel, from the Retired List of the Brunswick
Corps, to be Cornet, vice Hugo, promoted.

MEMORANDUM.
The exchange between Major Elphinstone, of

the 6th Dragoon Guards, and Major Dalrymple, ol
the Ijth Light Dragoons, as stated in the Gazette
of the 28th ultimo, has not taken place.

Lieutenant Peter Grant, of the 82d Foot, who
was superseded, as stated in the Gazette of the

• llth February last, is reinstated in his rank.
The appointment of C. F. Raitt, Gent." to be a

Barrack-Master to the Forces in Great Britain, as
stated in the Gazette of the 14th ultimo, has not
taken place., 4 >

Ensign Gium, of the 54th Foot, is superseded,
- being absent without leave.

ERRATUM in the Gazette of the 7th ultimo.
1 Gth Foot.

for James Btdtcel, Gent, to be Ensign,
Head John Bitsteed, Gent, to be Ensign.

Crown-Office, May 5, 1812.
, MEMBER returned to serve in this present

PARLIAMENT.
County ojf Louth.

The Right Honourable Robert Jocelyn, commonly
called Lord Viscount Jocclyn, of'Duiululk,.irt the
County of Louth.

ll'ltitcJiall, April 18, 1812'.
'lfis been humbly represented to

His Royal Highness the Prince .Regent,
that in the night of the 21st of March last, the
<TC\V of a. boat belonging to His Majesty's schooner
Pioneer, who had chased tlnvc smuggling gallics
on shore between the town of Deal and \Valmer
Castle, in the county of Kent, (one of which they
seized, with a quantity of smuggled spirits on board,)
were prevented' from seizing the other two gallics
by some persons unknown, \ \ho feloniously fired
from the shore upon Mr. James Moysc, Master of
the said sloop, and his boat's crew, when one of
the shots struck the- seized boat ;

His Royal Highness, in the name and on the
behalf of UN Majesty, in order to the discovery of
and bringing to justice the persons guilty of the-
aforesaid felony, is graciously pleased to promise
His Majesty's most gracious pardon to any one or
more of the persons concerned therein (except those
that actually fired) who wi l l discover" any one or
more of his accomplices, so that he or they may be
convicted thereof. R. ItYDER.

And, the Commissioners of His Majesty's Customs,
in order to.the delivery and bringing to justice of
t'he persons guilty, of the aforesaid felony, do hereby
ofler a-reward of TWO II INDUED POUND*
to any.uerson or persons (.evccpt as before except'ed)
who will discover any one or more of the persons
guilty of the said felony, such reward to be paid on
his, ocf'tibeir conviction, by the Receiver GcutTiuli of
llu Majesty's Customs.

MilteJialJ, April 251 1812.
\ 7"irereas it hath been humbly represented

to His Royal Highness the Prince Re-
gent, that, between the hours of eleven and twelve
o'clock at night on Thursday the lu'th in.-tant, Sid-
ney College, Cambridge, was discovered to be on
fire in two places, and that there is every, reason to
suppose that the same was wilfully and maliciously
set on fire by some evil-disposed person or persons ;

His Royal Highness, for the better apprehending
and bringing to justice'the persons concerned in the
said felony, is hereby pleased, in the name and on
the behalf of His Majesty, to promise His Majesty's
most gracious pardon to any one of them (except
the person who actually set the said college on,
tire) who shall discover bis or their accomplice or
accomplices therein, so that he, she, or they may
be apprehended and convicted thereof.

11. RYDER.
And, as a further encouragement, a reward of

TWO HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby ottered by
the said College, and THREE HUNDRED
POHXDS by the University of Cambridge, to any
person making such discovery as aforesaid (except
as is before excepted), to be paid on the conviction
of any one or mure of the ofleriders1.

, April 28; 1812.
7'"IIercas it hath been humbly represented

unto His Royal Highness the Prince Re-1

gent, that about twelve o'clock in the e\ening of
\Vcdncsday.the loth instant, as George AVliifehca«!,
one of the Deputy Constables at 1 Judders .Held, -in
the West Riding of the Comity of York, was going
ii [> stairs to bed, having a candle iii his hand, a gim,
or some other kind of rirr arm1., was fired oiF at
him, the contents with which the same was loaded
entered in at a window which lights the staircase,
and passed near his body, add broke three squares
of gla>s in the window; and the next morning was
picked up in the said staircase, two lead pKtol-bajis,
a piece, of lead or solder, and a piece of bone, sup-
posed* to be tlif contents of such fire-arm*.

Ilis. Royal Highness, lor the better apprehending
and br inging to justice the persons concerned in.
the said felt.ny, is hereby pleased,, in the mune
and on the behalf of His Majesty, to promise
His Majesty's most gracious pardon to any one of
them (except the person who actual ly tired oif the
said tire-arms) who shall discover his or their ac-
complice or accomplices therein, so that he, she,
or they may be apprehended and convicted thereof.

11. RYDEH.
And-, as a further encouragement, a reward of:

ONE H U N D R E D GUINEAS i> hereby ollcird
by the Con mittee at Iluddersfield, to any person
making sue h discovery as -aforesaid (except as is
before exc<j)tcd), to be paid on the conviction of

one or more of the offender;-, by Mr. John
Pcarce, Treasurer.

Whitehall, N<nj ], 1812.
7"Hereos it h-ith been humbly represented mitu

'Hi* Royal. I Ugliness the Prince Regent, that
on the uii-ht <)f Thursday the 2.°»d of Apr i l la^t,
about nine o'clock, us Isaac R'aynor, oi'Littthuaite,


